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CENTURY OK CIVILIZATION

NE HUNDRED YEARS ago
(V day tho battle of Wntorloo was

fought. It was on Juno 18,

181C. Today two great armies nro
gripped In a death struggle on prac-

tically tho saino ground fighting
as they were a century ngo for su-

premacy to bo gained by force of

arms. Slnco Waterloo there have
been long periods of peace. Civili-

zation was supposed to havo reached
its highest point. Now onu hun
dred years afterward European na-

tions havo gono back to tho flame
barbarity and slaughter. Tho only
difference is that It is worse now
bocauso tho things learned in ad-

vanced civilization havo taught men
to kill on a mora wholesale plan.
All tho Inventions of modern times

were looked upon as aids to
mankind aro being used for tho

of human lives. Ail of
tho tolophone, telegraph, elec-

tricity, wireless, automobiles, have
niado war more horrible.

Evon tho caterpillar traction engine
invented to mako tho peaceful pur-

suit of farming moro easy, Is now
used to drag ovor

Europe. It is natural to wonder
who will In this fight meet

as did Napoleon and also to
wonder whethor wo havo all profiled
as wo could havo by tho advantages
of civilization. It can only ho
hoped that for tho sako of tlioso
who havo to live in tho world later
on that another hundred years will
bo sufficient to put tho world on
BOino basis of real and InBtlug 'loacs.

I

.MORE CARE NEEDED

WO llttlo hoys wero luidly In
jured on account of playing
with dyuamlto enps. Tho llt

tlo fellows touched a to 0.10

and it nxnlodbd. liiliilnir ono Iiov'm

of
navalBK1III Willi DIG Oilier. HO VIIPH

wore somo that tho road workers
had laid asldo for ubu and fcro
found by tho chlldron. Thoy of
courso, did not rcallzo what thoy
woro doing when thoy wero playing
with tho explosives. Anything
dangerous as dyuamlto caps nnould
not bo left they could ho
found by children, Workmen hand-
ling dnngerous material mid work-
ing In dangerous places bccoiuo
accustomed to that thoy aro often
mora or less careless. It Is Impua-hIIjI- o

to exorcise too much earn in
looking nfter dangerous materials.
Tho caps loft whore two llttlo chil-

dren could tlioiu must lmo
boon In somo exposed place
thoy might havo caused most r.ny
hind of an accident In many differ-
ent ways, up to tho work-
men handling anything of the hind
to take every precaution. Had
llttlo more care been oxorcUed these
two llttlo hoys would not have been
injured. That one crippled lor
life and the other perhaps irtnlly
hurt of course distressing to those
who wero handling tho dynamite
cops. They probably feel sorry
about anyone, hut neverthe-
less there miiHt havo been mo
carelcssuotia tho children would
never havo been able to find tho
danger.

THE ARM CHAIR WARRIOR

citizens of South Mnnsfleld,
THE blent bored by t'o.

Roosevelt's reiterated flro eat-
ing anent the Liisltaula affair and
tho strained (lermnii ..itti- -

sos ano od mm
Me. Haiku, and

IHte- -

Bath

SOU KEAKNY ST.
Bet, Sullrr anil IWuh

iiniiiWb.

1 SAN FRANflTsrn Iww

direct line the imposition Gioundi

Detached Private Bath
single 51.50, 52.00 sine

N.

rms.
00, $?$.,

Room &IiJ

I Prpoi I l''or

atloii, sent that belligerent gentle-- 1$$man the following telegram, accord- - I Nf THE TOAST
Ing to tho Now York Times: X AND THE TEA

'South Mansfield, La., May 11, J
191 ..Colonel Theodore Koosevch,
Syracuse, Y.;

From

Judging from tliu
statement of yours at Syracuse that
you havo tho fighting spirit, we, tho

citizens of this villago, will furnish
gun and transportation for you to

Join either tho or Gorman
forces individually no substitutes.

Citizens of South Mansfield.
Col. ltooscvelt wired In reply:
"Syracuse, X. Y., May 12, 1915.

nnvnna nf Smith Mansfield. La., Jr

your citizens addressed tho tel-- 1

cgram to mo volunteer to Join LUKE OK THE OPEN

Times ?G.OO por $2.G0 to Europe-

which

them,

bolng cannons

de-

feat

match

whero

whero

Mnnnncr 1'rosKli'iit

Allied

Join tho Allied purchasing our
arms from your city and starting Im-

mediately from South Mnnsfleld.
"Thcodoro Roosevelt"

Dut this was not tho Intention of
tho citizens of South Mansfield.
Their thought was not to becomu
holllgorcnts themselves but merely
to relievo the nation, and Incldcntly
South Mansfield, of tho clamor of
tho Roosevcltlan braggadocio and
tho clatter of his bombast and to his
offer telegraphed this second
message:

Mansfield, La., May lfi,
Din. Colonel Theodore Roosevelt,

N. Y.; tho meaning And dancing waves waiting to
tho former message. to go un-

accompanied. Wo for peace; you
do tho fighting, and our offer still
holds

"Citizens of South Mansfield, La."
last reports no further word

had been received In South Mans
field from Roosovclt. Whether

sensed tho loneliness that must
come from life In tho trenches, where
tho coldheartcd censor, unfeelingly
darkens tho personal spot light, or
shuddorcd at tho thought of having
to shoulder tho rlflo minded thnt
stead glittering, nrls-- bloclclicads

sword that agree with them.
seems to have tho
nolo smiting tho colonel dumb. If is a success,

Mansflold may overlook the means that
boon earnest him
pointed way for other com- -

munltlcs which may 'afflicted
with such Biipcrlntlvo Jingoes Col.
Roosovolt. Just as South Mansfield
Is for peace, Is every

tho United States peacenhly In

clined. Rut oven In tho most
thero Is always to

found
born that It's safe bet that
gument vlolcnco cither who
word or action, Is
They nro ones who wnvo tho

and shout red war when
a drunken Mexican "Jcfo politico"

an American who
nttompt nnv-'so- lf not them,

al In
fishing smack on other than Jnpnn

soli; who rend
protests news-

papers against tho criti-
cism and who sco monaco to Aincrl- -

hand and causing a fracture ' "lax
.... ... .. .. -. ness" In protesting
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policy.
Thoy talk largo, thcso arm chair

warriors, and nro whllo
nation Is peace. Rut let tho

nation war thoy usually
aro tho ones who respond to no pat-

riotism but Thero Is no
Inw to thorn. South Mnnsfleld
has found tho only rojolnder their
ravings. If overy would
appropriate a sum money to buy

and equipment for tho Eu-
ro p on war those who afflict thorn
America would speedily sco the clan
fado from the earth.

COAL. The kind YOIT have
ALWAYS USED. Phono 711. Taclflf
Lltery and Transfer Company.

NOT K'h OK AN.WAL
MEETING

SCHOOL

Notlce Is given to tho le
gal voters School No. H,

Coos County, State Oiegon,
that tho School Meeting for
said District will held at Cen-
tral School to begin at the
hour "i.tO o'clock P. M., on tho
third Monday June, being the 21st
day June, D 1015.

This meeting Is called for tho
electing ono director to

servo for tho term three years
and ono clerk to servo for tho term

one year and the transaction
business usual at such

Dated this 2nd day June. 11' I.V
Attest. John F. Hall,

District Clerk.
11 Powers,

Chairman Hoard
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Danger in
Sluggish

Sick Sour Stomach
Appendicitis, all Bowol
Action. VoUy Cathutic Tablet KetulL
Kell.f. '

Never
ilniiKerotis uninoi-ssary- .

1'Ottlo of I'oley will
relief at tliuos

They clear utomach, Uvea 'up
liver,

flow bile, liuvo a tonic
on whole, Intestinal tract.

modern, f, Hold, I at)mUo
locate! center of everything on ft, ?$? &fi!..p0 or

M.S0, 52.00 double 2 52.50

g of EtcfyComenicnce
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A
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n

1'U'iuininif inovi'iiU'iu or liowols.
vithuiit iiieouvoMlonee or
t.lckeiiliiE', 1 bollevo Foley .Ua-tliurt- le

Tablet best on earth,
a eutlmrtlc, with no ef--

customers IilKlily
tlieiu. ulwaya
their expectation."

Owl I'hiir
a. K?.LU'!wJ.r.r.!iil.iju,,t'Ns,.r'; '... . avi..
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(,'OOD EVEX1NO '

And reiuenibcr this. Yes-

terday's
to yesterday, with
yesterday's defeats and sor-

rows. Tho day is Here. Tho
time Is Now. Elbert

who
audi

You

You know tho wny it gets you
You cannot work or rest

the call
Makes your brenBt.

It gets you tho oiflco and
It you right home,

This whisper of tho summer
tlmo thnt

you forth to roam.

Where llttlo laughing
down

Through dolls mako
Tho world more rich with music

They vanish lako.

Syracuse flet of aro

aro

At

ho

Hear forth boat or canoo
whero

smoko
Floats tho blue.

Thcso the that

m

your heart,
And many moro you know,

the call that you
Just break looso and

Anon.

Somo Coos Ray men so broad
they can't tolerate the

of waving tho narrow-minde- d wiio lc

second message!
accomplished mir-- J

of man financial
South or may not

havo In but It has made so.
least tho

bo
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When you aro looking for
nn opportunity on Coos Ray
It often misses tho steamer

and tho wires aro usually
down.

Tho vials of wrath aro frequently
poured out In family Jnrs.

!
J AT THE HOTELS J

$
Chandler Hotel.

F. J. Fceney, llandon; C. II. Al-

bert, Portland; E. J. Hlnchoy, Port-
land; Dr. F. Edwards, Portland;
Miss E. Fox, Rnudon; Mrs, L. A.
Tyler, Ruudou; Graham J. Mitchell,
Eugeno; Shermnn O. llalg.it, Port-
land; J. K. Weber, Portland; John
T. Albert, Portland; Mrs. G. T.
Trend go I (I, llandon; Mrs. Robert
Walker, llandon; II. 1). Ularlug, San
Francisco; Isaac W. Horry, Med-for- d;

C. Scoltness, Reavor Hill; J.
A. Porter, Salem; W. E. Parks,
Dnndon.

St. LnwK'nco llolel.
Raymond E. Rakor, Coiiulllo; W.

L. Renter, San Francisco; Norton
llrown, San Francisco; II. Daley,
Lakesldo; E, R. llodson, Coos River;
Miss Durrand, San Francisco.

Hlauco Hotel.
P. A. Smeddard, Random. W. W.

Smith. McKlnley; Isah Hill, Reeds-por- t;

William lloye, Reedsport;
Noah Folk, Coos River.

Lloyd Hotel.
Mrs. Mary Scharry, Mt. Calberry

George Sholler, Roseburg; Mrs. E.
McCnrty, Coqulllo; Harry Rnncroft,
llandon.

FRECKLESi
Don't Hide Them With Veil! Re-nto-

Them With thv Othiue
Piv.eiiitloii,

This prescrlidlon for tho removal
of freckles was written by prom-- I
Incut physician and is usually so

'successful in removing freckles that
It Is sold by drugglts under guar-
antee to refund the money If It falls.

Don't hldo your freckles iiutlor
veil; get an ounce of othliu and re- -

. . .llllll'll tltrt... 1V... I. ft......w.v- tiiuui, iitvil lliu llll 10W lV
plications should show wonderful
lmproomont, somo of tho lighter!
fieiMes vanishing entirely.

Me sure to ask the druggist for
tlu double strength othtne, It is thH

I ,Tke a "UiilvcMal" Bui direct to Hotel I ll,u' Ol'l'oslto Chandler Hotel Telo- - that le soM on the money back guar- -

l. Ulluv,

o'er

a

a

a

a

Notice to Campers
To iii'coiiiiiiotlnto tho summer traffic wo will operate tho fast

boat Atlantic during tho cnmpiiiK .season, lloglnning July 1 this
boat will run on tho following .schedule," dully, except. Sunday
Will leave .Mnrshflcld at. 1:1 5 it. in., arriving at UoodulH's at
5:55 p. in., letmnliig tho novt niot'iiliifr at H:I5.

COOS RIVER TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

Abstracts
FOR RELIAHLE A11STRACTS OK TITLE AND INFORMATION

AHOUT

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
MARSHKIELI) AND COQUILLE CITY, OREGON

GENERAL AGENTS, EASTSIDE AND SENGSTACKEN'S ADDITION
AGENTS FOR CANADIAN PAC1KIO RAILROAD LANDH

HENRY SENQSTAOKEN, MANAGER

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE
fiorst King.

Cars loavo Mnr.shficld 7 a. in. anil - p. m.
Cars Leave Sunset Ray 1) a. m. and p. in.
Fares, Empire, .15c; Tarheel or South Slough, 50c; Sunset Ray 75c

GRAVEL
Wo nro now prcparod to furnish GRAVEL in any quantities

from pile in our yard or in carload lots, at following prices:
From pile on ground, ?2.''5 per ynrd.

Caiioad lots, taken from cars, $2.00 por yard.

Retail Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Opposlto Post-Offlc-o. Phone 100.

INDEPENDENT AUTO SERVICE

Marshflehl, North Rend, Empire, Tarheel, Sunset Ray.

Loaves Mar.shflold, at llusy Comer, 7 it. in.; 10 a.
a p. in.; 5 p. in. Leaves North Rend 15 minutes later.

p.

Leaves Empire KirtO a. in.; llrito a. in.; J..IO p. in.; !l::i() p. in.;
0:00 p. m. Trips after thcso hours niny bo arranged for. Phone
Rusy Corner. Night phono KIT-I-

IP W

dcanounavian--A dnencan
"WHERE SAVINGS ARE SAFE"

Our HOME SAVINGS BANK will be well received in
your home.

HOURS 9 TO 3 SATURDAY EVE 7 TO 9

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

H. H. Harper
HOUSE RUILDER

General Ropalrlng and Cabinet
Making.

Phono 3 19-- J.

J. M. Wright
Phono 188-- R

RUILDING CONTRACTOR
Estimates furnished on request

Dr. H. M. Shaw
Eye, Ear, Noso anil Throat.

GLASSES FITTED
DR. MATT1E II. SHAW.

Diseases of Women ami Children
lOffico Phono 330-J- . Rooms 200.

201, 202, Irving Block

Benjamin Ostlind
CONSUIMNG ENGINEER AND

ARCHITECT
Offices, 20 C Irving Block.

Phono 103-- L or 2C7-- J.

Marshfiold, Oregon,

H. G. Butler
CIVIL ENGINEER

Room 301 Coko nidg. Phono 145-- J.

Rosldenco Phono 12S-- L,

W. G. Chandler
ARCHITECT

Rooms 301 nnd 302, Coko Building,
Marshfiold, Oregon.

Wm. S. Turpen
ARCHITECT

Marshfiold, Oregon.

Perl Riley Ballinger
PIANIST AND TEACHER

Residenco Studio, 217 No. Third St.
Phono 30S--

DRY WOOD
at

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
North Front Street

Phono a0
HAVE THE ROOF FIXED

NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phone-317- 1

in.

IMS
E HE

1 in.

Bail

itilB
tut

MYBTLEPDK I

Official Program
FRIDAV, .Jl'LV 2ND, 1015

No. 1 Trot or pace, ono-ha- lf

mile, two heats, each heat a
race, 2:35 class, purso $100

No. 2 Running, ouo half mllo,
purso JjiHO.OO

No. 3w-Tr- ot or paco, one-ha- lf

mllo, best two In thrco heats,
frco for all, purso $125

No. 4 Novelty race, ono mllo,
?30 for first to quarter post,
$10 for first to half-rall- o

post, $D5 for first to threo-quart- er

post, J75 for first to
mllo stake $200

No. C Motor Cyclo, r miles,
$25 to 1st, ?15 to 2nd ?40

SATURDAY,' .1ULV it, 11)15
No. C. Trpt or paco, one-ha- lf

mllo, two heats, each heat a
race, 2:35 cIbbs, purso... ?100

No. 7 Running, five-olght-

mllo, purso $100
No. S Trot or paco, one mllo,

threo heats, every heat a
race, purse $igo

No. 9 Running, ono and one-eigh- th

miles, for Coos nnd
Curry County horses only,
imrso $200

No. lo Consolation race, for
all horses not finishing as

good as second, purso $7$
No. 11 Motocyele race, $25

to 1st. $15 to 2nd. purse... $40

I UNDERTAKING I
. H will he kept H

OPEN TO THE PPRL1C IH A regular htntc licensed H
H iiiidertakcr will lo in B
H chai'Ko Hj

I Phono in.-.-,I H

tm

,

equipped with wiri:m:ss

Sieamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAILS FROM MARSHF1ELD EVERY srxiY
H A. 31., AND FROM PORTLAND KVKIIY TIIUNim" T

,i h ,
TIckelH on salo at Portland City Ticket Off(0. (,
Phono ,15-- J.

",K Nlrccu.
I. .1. Mum, .

'"' 'Ikc

Puget Sound Bridge &
iretaging Uo.

Dams, Bridges, Buildings. Gcncrni r
COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WnDplion

Our Coos Bay office has available
work the m Coasl

Dredge "Seattle"
tlio most powerful, best equipped and most thorn,,,.,!,

twoiUy-lnc- Ii l.jtlraiillc dredgo r i.m.lflc J mwJ"

Coos Bay office,
Marshlield, Oregon. sJMEL.

' "M"""imuii,

INTER-OCEA- RI TRAWSPDRTATION CO.

Weekly Serrlco Coos Ray nnd San Tranclico.

SfEWSH P II SMITH

Freight and Passenger Service

SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR coos IAV j,ox,,w '.ll'NE 151, AT !l P. M.

San Francisco Office, 000 Flfo Rulltllng, mid Mer Numbr 23

.Oooe Bay Agent, 0. P. McGeorqe, Phone U.

--J
Dozens of Savings Accounts

Have Been Opened Here
This Year

Not all large accounts but the smaller depositor
knows he is just as welcome here.

For months we have been urging the opening of a
savings account here because we want to encourage
thrift and industry.

We pay interest on savings accounts. ' '

You may open an account at any time in any amount,

FIRST NATIDWAL BANK

OF COOS BAY

Safety Deposit Boxes For licnt.

FLHHGU & BEIETT 1
OLDEST HANIC IN COOS COLN1Y

Kstuhlihhori JHHI).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $118,000
Interest paid on Tlmo

AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Offlcors
J. W. Honnott, Presldont.

,- -
--o,-

J. II. FlauiiKiin, Vice-Preside-

R. F. Williams, Cashier.
fieo. V. Winchester, Asst. Cnsiuer.

M.KILBURNli:SANTA CLARA

San Francisco-Eureka-Co- os
Bay-Portla-

North Bound
FROM SAN FRANCISCO . ..
10:00 u. in. Juno 'M, 2X hntl .'JO, July ."5, 10, 15, "0, --ii "

FROM COOS HAY FOR ASTORIA AND PORTLAND.

I M. Tide, J lino IK, till, 27, July a, 7, I a, 17, aa, a7.

"-- '
i south Bound

FROM PORTL.VND
0 P. M. Juno ID, ai, ai), July 1, 1), II, 1. ai, -- 1.

FROM COOS HAY FOIF.UItEKA AND SAN FRANCIS u.

V. 51. Tide Juno 10, ai, HU, July 1, , H. " -- '' " '

NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Smith Terminal Dock. Phono l(l. r, E. STfURi SCnt

Koontz Garage
Agency for

OVERLAND CARS GOODYEAR TIRES - EXCELS.

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a sP6C,a,lyM ,

MnnlL Krnnl Olrnnl .. rllOIlO I

IIUIUI I IUIII OU bul

T"

'A


